. This paper reports data obtained on experiments grown during the period 1947 to 1951, inclusive, bringing results up to date. During the 5-year period 1947 to 1951, winter killing of a differential nature was reported in 148 of the 228 nurseries sown.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiments were conducted during this 5-year period by the same general plan as was followed during the previous 10 years. On the stations in the South where little killing occurs, all oats were seeded in duplicate rows, 50 kernels per row; whereas on stations located farther north where winterkilling is frequently reported, each entry was seeded in duplicate 5-foot rows, with 5 gm. of seed per row. In the former, the survival percentages are based on actual counts in the fall and in the spring, whereas in the latter nurseries survival percentages were based on estimated stands in the fall and spring.
It would seem reasonable that actual counts would tend to disclose small differences that could otherwise be overlooked. Also, in the South where growth in oats is continuous throughout the winter, differences in growth rate could easily be mistaken for differences in hardiness; however, a comparison of the data obtained from all stations indicates little or no difference in the During the 5 years a sufficiently large numb grew the nursery each season to supply ample ing rather accurately the relative hardiness of a new oats even when included for only one or. of the valued results of this experiment is that
